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IFire At Klamath Falls Ersf riT!1 ,J Treat! Maf Sipnal New Easf-We- sl AgreementsBv United Press InternationalFARM FOREST FACTS
BY BOB BRADLEY

axjerrv eT&ON roRESTtn
ovEcoa statc universityft ly broken with Hed China, now

has a freer hand tu negotiate withbrush fire southwest of Klamath brush blaM near 1'cn.Ue- - UNtON UIM) IS. and s

was contained dsain Sundavtan. The other H buiwil over jih otficuls will uu Monday s

night. total of 76 acres. sisnins f partial nuekr-ln- t

About 80 men working with Twelve were set by lightning ban in Moscow as a springboard
tractors drew lines around the and three were to explore what cold war issues

blaze, which began Fourteen small lightning - set can be tackled next and how this
Friday on Uammaker Mountain. fi,,,s broke out in the Wallowa- - can best bo done, diplomatic ob- -

The fire on land whitman National Forest. servers said today.

the West.

Britain believes the Soviet
leader may. have reached the
crucial stage whore he feels he
must prove to his own people and
to Communists elsewhere that
his policy of "peaceful coexist-
ence" is paying off.

ets.
The Allies, while talking to

Russia, will insist that nothing
be done which could imply rec-

ognition of the Communist East
German regime, the sources said.

Berlin and the German prob-
lem are expected to come up
during the talks, but no major
development on these crucial is-

sues are anticipated.
Officials here say Khrushchev

gave strong indications during the
test-ba- talks in Moscow he docs
not want to force the issue o(
East German recognition at

One of the man-- primary purpose, other than e

wonders of our modern it, is to entertain, educate and
world differs greatly from other even inspire those who visit it.
famous engineering achievements It is Disneyland of California,
in several ways. For instance, itsi Another important difference, of

vance not to commit themselves
to any specific accord but merely
to set up negotiating machinery,
once they have explored Mos-

cow's designs.
The immediate issues to be dis-

cussed are, according to present
indications: East-We-

arrangements in Eu-

rope, means of preventing the
spread of nuclear weapons, meas-
ures against surprise attack and
against war by miscalculation.

Russia also is pushing the ques-
tion of thinning out Soviet and

(Allied forces in Central Europe
and the freezing of military budg

cunuu oaiuiu- -, um vi Rriiish riinhimau .. Iho ldwinds carried the flames beyond a PREGNANT SITUATION
ban treaty, banning nuclear ex- -

the lines into more tinnier. UUIHiC till, rwan. i. 1 i niajnll. in the atmosphere, oninterest to owners of timberlanu.
; The forgery charges facing the jhe ground and under water, maynow tou Know susut-c- i weiu iiupuiium, "" ,, f.... ir....tis that wood has been used as

one of the major materials in its
construction. While other famous

By United Press International other event was more immediate, "i"" ''Poisonous moonshine whisky1 The sheriff asked when it could West agieeme its inKansas Trip Made

By Melrose Folks

British and U.S. negotiators
hope to sound mil Khrushchev's
intentions, to determine just how
sincere the Soviet leader is in his

professed peace drive and how
far he intends to go, diplomatic
sources said.

The Allies have agreed ill ad

structures, such as great dams has claimed more than 200 lives be expected.
' moves later tins year,

and suspension bridges, have util- - in the United States during the; "Today," said the suspect, a The British hopes stem from
iized this material in the process Past 10 years, according to a trade pregnant woman She was hastily ,he expeCati,m lhat i,.cmi.r Ni- -

Mon., Aug. 5, 1963 The News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. 11By NETTIE WOODRUFF of construction, it has not been P"' imSftrv pS '
kita Khrushchev, having

and Mrs. W. A. Morgan and retained as an important part 0f tilled spirits
children have returned to their the final structures, except pos
home on Uoerner Road in Melrose sibly for foundation piling. Disney- -

following a month's trip to Hutchin-- 1 land, however, differs in this re-- ;

son, Kans., where they visited the spect, as described in a recent
former's two brothers and a sis- -' issue of the "Wood Preserving

'

ter. At Jay, Okla., they visited News,"
.Mrs. Morgan's parents and with Wood plays a major role in con-'- ,
the Morgan's daughter. Mrs. Joyce strnr-tin- hp in this: inter-- '
Blakey, at Miami, Okla. They
spent some time in South West

nationally-know- park showplace,
including ties for the railroad,
piles for docks, piles and lumber
for retaining walls and dozens ol
other ordinary uses.

Unusual things, such as wuod
substructures for miniature moun- -

tains and waterfalls, were built
with such precise attention to de-

tail that they appear as if nature

City, Mo., with Morgan's parents
and also visited Mrs. Morgan's
sister, Mrs. Dora Johnson, in Okla-

homa.
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson

and two daughters of Portland
spent the weekend with Mrs. An-
derson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. By-
ron Hawkins. created them. Also, in order to

.r. ana nirs. i nomas Mimon en-- : preserve the wood, located in
joyed several days recently vaca-dam- places where fungi and ter-- :

tioning in Long Beach and Ocean mites thrive, it was pressure treat-- 1

rare, nasn., wnere mey went ed with the best wood nreserv- -

(s)qd ir trmirav9

I

-

milk. Open the carton, pop in the "

clam digging. ing chemicals
Retaining walls which are a ne-

cessity for natural enbaiiknients
and fills at tunnel entrances and
other locations were also built of
pressure treated wood.

"Disneyland's small man-n- i a d c
mountains arc craggy, rock-face-

formations that appear as if they
had been there since glacial days,"

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzenmeyer
and Mollie and Max left Satur-
day for their home in Milbrae, Cal-

if., after a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Herrman.
They had been to Alaska where
they visited Kalzenmeyer's father.
On their trip north they stopped
in Melrose and enjoyed a family
picnic at the Herrman home and
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Dale

says the article. Visitors seldom
realize that they are hollow and
often house motors and pumps that
make waterfalls flow. These moun-
tains are supported by pressure
creosated poles of varying lengths,
with treated wood struts attached.
This sturdy framework is covered
with metal lath topped by cemenl-moita-

stained and painted to
natural hues.

Conventional Uses
Mure conventional uses for wood i JU DCwiaracorDinie

Herrman and children, Dalan,
Chris and Dedria.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ward and
son of Boise, Idaho, spent a week
with his brother, Kennth Ward,
and wife and three daughters in
Melrose.

Mrs. Darrel Cooper and family
have returned home following a
month's visit in Merrill with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McAul-liffe- ,

who brought her here.
Mrs. Norman Athcrton was rush-

ed to a Eugene Hospital recently
after suddenly taking ill. She is
reported to be improving. Accom-
panying her to Eugene were Mr.
Atherton and Dennis and Mrs. Ed
Damewood.

Recent visitors at the C. A. Cof-fe-

home were her sister, Mrs.
Eva Currie, of Bridge, Mont., who
spent a week here, and the latter's
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Crossler of Salem, who
spent the weekend.

Marcia Cooper, Carol Allen and
.lean Patrillo took part in the Fleet
Days celebration in Reedsport re

M
I 1 I

include a large log cabin housing
souvenirs and wood ties for the
narrow-gaug- e track of the Disney-
land and Santa Fc Railroad that
circles the showplace. Docking
facilities for the Mark Twain
steamboat are also constructed of
treated piles and lumber.

Major suppliers for all of these
poles, piling and lumber include
West Coast firms, who undoubt-
edly obtained much of their raw
materials from the Pacific Coast
forests.

Should anyone doubt the import-
ance of wood to our national econ-

omy, here is evidence of wood's
wide adaptability to many uses.

Coidbrook, the margarine that's

tops in flavor; tops in value.

Lalani Pineapple Juice. Treat

yourself to a bit of Hawaiian

sunshine.

46 oz. can
Q-- ni

ib. U Vi7
cently. Therefore, continue to .manage

Air. and Mrs. .lnp Mrirlrlinu nnrl vnni timhni nc a prnn anrl .

cThis week's best Meat Buy...
children of Klamath Falls spent the tect it from fire and other

w'.h her mother, Mrs. emies. It is our only renewable
Scott Slidham, and her brother, 'natural resource and deserves Mandarin Oranges

ox. con
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King of Clubs
In Wrong Spot

By OSWALD JACOBY

(Written For NEA)

Cut-Rit- triple
waxed. 125 ft. rollWax PaperIS SEEVzy lb Lb l k

Quality controlled. Lean and fresh.my's ace of clubs and continue
with the queen. Unfortunatelv lor!

If you don't approve of the
of today's hand you won't rocade Soap Multi-pac- k in

a poly bag. 10 barf.have an argument from me. The 49'

798
69 fbittle Pigs"Fresh Link Sausage i Mild

your purposes East plays low.
You discard and West wins the

trick with the king. Now if he
'eads a spade you go down two,
but you have worked out a neat
bit of camouflage. Your discard on

j the queen of clubs was the nine
of diamonds. West is pretty sure
that his partner holds an ace. It
now appears that it is the ace of
diamonds so he leads a diamond
whereupon you take the rest of the
tricks because you can discard two
spades on clubs and one spade on

Sun Up A,,er ,hav ioHn 4 piu ,ox
Captain's Choice,

breaded. 8 oz. pkg. 3$100

3$F
Fishsticks
Dried Bee

Safeway Produce....Always Best

NORTH (D) 5

A JT
V A J

K643
AQJ 10

WEST EAST
A K 10 81 4t A.9 5 3

65 7

J8 7 Q1052
K96 5 87 4 2

SOUTH

Q84
VKQ109832
41 A9

3

Both vulnerable
North' East Sooth Wflt
1N.T. Pass 3 Pas.
4 Pass 4 N.T. Pass
5 V Pass IV Pass.
Pass Pass

Opening lead V 8

tne King ot diamonds. Buddig's, sliced
dried beef. VA oz. iWEIT

98c
Improve, your bridge game!

order your copy of "Win at
Bridge With Oswald Jacoby,"

Just send your name, address,
and 50 cents to: Jacoby Bridge,

P. O. Box 1248,

Roseburg, Oregon and a cpy
will be mailed to you. Or if you
prefer, copies may be purchased
at the office.

LiverCalves Extra good served with

lean Safeway bacon. Ib.

Colgats-Pabcliv- s Cleaning Aids

Fab Detergent oz. pkg.
I14 Ad Detergent For ojjtomotics 89c

Choice Golden Ears
New Crop

hand was constructed by Jose Le
Dentu, a French writer as a prob-
lem in play.

Of course if West opens a spade
there is no problem in play, but
West opens the six of trumps.

At this point South can make the
hand against any defense and I

will devote tomorrow's article to
this double dummy play, but the
first problem is to find out the
best line of play if you are actually
at the table playing the hand nor-

mally.
If East holds the king of clubs

you can make 12 tricks easily, so
the normal play is to lead dum- -

Super SudsdteTJlnt'Io oz 59c Ajox Cleanser bleach. 14 oz. 231c

Q The bidding has been:
Est South West North
I IV Pass 1

Pass 3 Pass 3
Pass ?

You, South, hold:
42 VAQJ7S5 4 A K 9 8 7

What do you do now?
A Bid four clubs. You have

two Terr sood suits.

TODAY'S QUESTION
Your partner continues to four

spades. What do you do now?
Answer Tomorrow

oi.

Ears

$2.39

Doz.

dishes. floor and
69c Ajax Cleaner (or

wans 16 02 33cVel Liquid
For
22,oz. size

mmmmm"1 l For Child's bath. With ammonia.

Waterfall Stream 5oaky 12 - - 69c Liquid A0X 28 bi. . .X
25m g Local grown.

MCQCl LCtlUCC Solod perfect, dm heads

FlorientKing Crab
MAGIC GARDENS

Newly designed

and constructed

Radishes-Gr- . Onions 3 b 19cBaggies
Tear-of- f plastic Ft
bags, Sandwich j jsize. Pkg. of 50

Room Deodorant
in lovely fra 89'98' m Snapping fresh!

QrrOTS Sweet nibbling ..
Del Monte
7'2 oz. con grances. 7Yi oz can 3 25c

3. 49'1963 -- The Magic Year

Redeem

Gold Bond

Coupons
Good Thru

August 10

This Week!

Prices effective Monday,

August 5 through Wednes-

day, August 7 at Safeway
in Roscburgy We reserve

Red Haven's.

Wonderfully sweet .Peaches' MZPs IMJUULAd

SAVE GOLD C0IID STAMPS

ADM: AUGUST 1 4-- 1 8 ROSEBURG
COPYRIGHT 1962, SAFEWAY STORES, INCORPORATED limit rights.
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